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Next Meeting 
Tuesday, May 27, 2019, 

Totem Club 
Meeting Agenda 

10.00 RegistraZon, morning tea and 
fellowship. 

10.30 Guest Speaker: Harvey 
Broadbent AM — Weird and  
not-so-wonderful histories. 

11.20 Business. 

If unable to a^end please contact: 
John Higson 9981 3689 
jhig1062@bigpond.net.au. 

President’s Message
May 2019

Hello Fellow Probians,
For the last few months, we have been able to enjoy some glorious 

weather,  some days may have been too hot,  but  we are  unable  to 
control the weather, so as we head into cooler weather, with fires and 
blankets  on,  please  remember  to  turn  off  these  appliances  before 
retiring  for  safety  reasons.  With  autumn  approaching  so  do  the 
glorious colours of leaves especially in this and the north shore area; I 
know many of you love gardening, so this is another activity we can 
get back into.

The last meeting saw the return of some members who have been 
unable to join us, so welcome back and good health ahead of you. Pat 
Jenkins and Hazel Sellin will be attending an information day run by 
Probus for the benefit of new office bearers; I am sure they will gain 
much  information.  Before  we  meet  again,  the  ladies  will  have 
celebrated “Mother’s Day” — hopefully you will  have had a great 
day with your family.

Judith Doig

Coming Events, Registrations and Payments 2019 
July 9 (Tues) Winter Solstice Lunch — Totem Club, 3-course alternate meals — 

Register now, cost $50 pp. 
July 24 (Wed) 11 am — Glen Street Theatre — “Diplomacy” with John Bell — Cost 

$68.50 pp due now. 
August 22 (Thurs) — Prince Henry Hospital Museum — Cost $70 pp — Register 

now. 
Sept 11 (Wed) 11 am — Glen Street Theatre — “Wharf Review”. Register now, 

details to follow. 
Sept 28-Oct 5 (Sat-Sat) — Proud Mary Indulgence Cruise — Murray River, Adelaide 

— $2727 pp twin share. Single Supplement $1265. 
Oct 30 (Wed) — Blackheath Rhododendron Festival — Register now. 
December (date tba) — Xmas lunch, Mona Vale Golf Club, 3-course alternate meal 

— Register now, cost $57 pp. 
Cheque payable to the Probus Club of Seaforth Inc 

Meet and Greet 
for May 

Stuart Sercombe 
Ian Smith 

Susan Stead 

Current Membership 92  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TREASURERS REPORT 
At the end of April our adjusted bank balance (a`er 
deducZng unpresented cheques) is $5975.10. Our 
members funds are $6075.10 which is down from last 
month as we have paid our Probus South Pacific fees. 
There are sZll some members annual fees outstanding. 
If you wish to conZnue please pay $35 to me at the 
May meeZng, or post me a cheque payable to Probus 
Club of Seaforth, 

S Sercombe 
6 Brentwood Place 
Frenchs Forest 
NSW 2086 

If you do not wish to conZnue your membership email 
me — sjncs@hotmail.com 
If nothing received by 31 st May I will assume you do 
not wish to conZnue with Seaforth Probus. 
Cheers, 

Stuart, 9451 2369 

Welfare Report
Lee Murrell missed bowls this week, having a 

melanoma  removed  …  which  prompts  me  to 
stress  that  it’s  never  too  late  to  cover  up  and 
protect your skin from the damaging rays of the 
sun. And I hope you’ve all had your flu vaccine … 
if not, act now!!!

Warren Ogborne

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS 
Reg Green, May 11; Grahame Goldberg, 

John Rose, May 13; Robyn Ogborne, 
Pam Rose, Dianne Swan, May 21; Ron Barra^, 

May 24; Richard Mine^, May 27; 
Lorraine Sergent, May 29; 

Greta Whipp, May 30 

Speakers Corner  
Weird and not-so-wonderful histories

Harvey Broadbent makes a return appearance at 
Seaforth  Probus  this  month  with  a  light  hearted 
address on weird and not-so-wonderful histories.

Historian  Harvey  Broadbent  AM  turns  his 
attention to the lighter side of history. Join him for a 
morning of chuckles at historical events and figures 

that feature the bizarre, the eccentric, the ridiculous 
and the just plain hilarious.

Harvey  has  been  a  lecturer,  broadcaster  and 
award winning television and radio documentary 
maker,  and  now is  a  cruise  ship  cultural  history 
lecturer

Peter Style, Speaker Coordinator 0427 281 551 

Winter Solstice Lunch 
The Winter SolsZce Lunch will be held at Totem Club Tuesday, July 9. 

The lunch is a 3-course alternate meal for each course and the cost is $50 per person. 
1. Entree — Tandoori chicken skewers or Salt and pepper calamari. 
2. Main —  Slow roasted lamb shoulder or Cajun spiced barramundi. 
3. Dessert -– Lime tart or Chocolate bomb. 

Xmas Lunch 
The Christmas Lunch, to be held at Mona Vale Golf Club (date in December to be announced), 

is also a 3-course alternate meal and the cost will be $57 per person;  
the meal opZons will be advised when we get nearer the date. 

Tony Gosling 
Activities  
Bowls Report

After  some indifferent  weather  we have had a 
couple of bonza days for bowls. Our comp. is going 
well, with only 2 weeks to run.

We have an exciting finish coming up. One on 
8pts, one on 7 1/2, a couple on 7, and one on 6 1/2. 
Who  will  WIN?  You  will  have  to  wait  for  next 
months  exciting  episode!!  (Or  probably  at  the 
meeting!)

We are lucky to meet at Seaforth Bowl Club. It is 
so convenient, and quiet, no traffic etc. Even if you 

don’t have a bowl, pop in and have coffee and a 
chat. We start at 9.30 and the “Rollup” stops  about 
10.45.

That’s  it  From  me,  Lee  Murrell,  Organiser  and 
Handicapper.
Walking Group
Mounties to Curl Curl Beach
Monday, June 3, 2019

 Walk Details: We meet at 9:15 for 9:30 near the 
flag pole in the outside car park next to Mounties 
Freshwater (Harbord Diggers). 
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We will stroll north along the boardwalk down 
to Curl Curl beach, then back up to the Mounties 
Club coffee bar for our traditional coffee. 

Walk time — 45 minutes.. 
Grade  —  Moderate,  mostly  on  boardwalk  to 

beach — some steps at top. 

Facilities — There are facilities at Mounties and 
at Curl Curl beach as well as some seats to watch 
the waves roll in along the way. 

Parking — Free Parking. 
Enquiries — Michael Draper 0417 239 293.  

Interest Groups  
Luncheon Group

I was very pleased with the turn-up at our May 
luncheon  at  the  Harbord  Hilton.  From  feedback 
I’ve received, the 30 who attended really seemed to 
enjoy the food, companionship and the trivia quiz.

Our June luncheon will be on Wednesday, June 
12 at  the Cilantro Bistro in  Manly Leagues Club, 
563  Pittwater  Rd,  Brookvale  (just  north  of 
Brookvale Oval). There’s plenty of free parking in 
the  club’s  multi-storey  car  park  in  Federal  Ave, 
opposite the club entrance.

The Cilantro Bistro has an extensive and varied 
menu. You could select from the $10 senior menu, 
which includes such dishes as bangers and mash, 
peas and gravy, or maybe grilled fillet of fish with 
chips and salad.  Or if  you want something more 
gourmetish you can have a 250g, rump steak with 
salad  or  veg  for  $24  or  grilled  barramundi  with 
chips  or  salad  for  $25.  These  are  just  a  few 
suggestions — there’s plenty more to choose from.

And, or course, we’ll have our usual trivia quiz, 
with good prizes for the best scores.

I’ll  probably  be  in  rehab  hospital  at  that  time 
following knee replacement surgery, so Ray Isaacs 
has kindly offered to be your host on this occasion.

If you’re able to come, please let Ray know by 
emailing him at ray.n.net@hotmail.com or phoning 
9452 3875.

David Foster
Technology Workshop

The Technology Workshop provides assistance to 
members in overcoming the vagaries of iPads and 
iPhones with some success, followed by coffee. Our 
next  Technology  Workshop  will  be  held  in  the 
coffee area of Totem Club, Tuesday, June 11 at 11 
am.

The  group  is  deliberately  limited  to  a  small 
number, however anyone interested should contact 
Gavin Kerr, 9960 4517.

Getaway Days  
Prince Henry Hospital Museum
Thursday, August 22

This  is  a  fascinating  tour  of  the  famous  Coast 
Hospital  which closed its  doors on December 17, 
2003 after 122 years of service. The hospital came 
into existence in 1881 because Sydney was in the 
throes of a smallpox epidemic and the Quarantine 
Station on North Head was overcrowded.  It  was 
the hospital for polio victims.

Afterwards we lunch at the Yarra Bay 16’ Sailing 
Club. Upon return we will visit Barangaroo.

Register at next meeting with Carmen Anderson 
— cost $70 per person.

Proud Mary “Indulgence Cruise”
on the Murray River and Adelaide
Sat, September 28-Sat, October 5

This 8-day tour departs Saturday, 28 September. 
All  18  twin/or  double  cabins  have  been booked. 
However there has been a late cancellation and one 
cabin has become available. Contact Clive Sergent 
for details and/or a brochure phone 0412 611 811. 
Blackheath Rhododendron Festival
Wednesday, October 30

The  Blue  Mountains  are  a  delight  to  visit  at 
spring  time.  Each  November  sees  Blackheath 
transformed  into  a  mass  of  colour  with  the  rich 
blooms of its rhododendron gardens. Lunch will be 
a provided picnic.  

Entertainment  

Diplomacy
Glen St Theatre
Wednesday, July 24, 11 am

Payment of $68.50 per person is due Now.

Wharf Review
Glen St Theatre
Wednesday, Sept 11, 11 am

Please give your names to Pam Reese if you are 
interested in attending either of these events.
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Minutes of Meeting
Tuesday, April 23, 2019, Totem Club  Balgowlah.

President Judith Doig opened the meeting at 10.30 am, welcoming all members and visitors.
President Judith handed over to Peter Style to introduce the guest speaker, Julie Hughes, founding member of The 
Michael Hughes Foundation. The topic was Turn Bystanders into First Responders when confronted with cardiac 
arrest. A most informative and interesting talk. A vote of thanks by David Foster.
Present: 61. Visitors: 5. Apologies: 9. Luncheon: 23.
VISITORS: Pax and Roslyn Lambert, Rosa Avalos, Jeanette Killworth,  Colin Carpenter.
INDUCTION of NEW MEMBERS: Colin Carpenter, Rosa Avalos
NAME BADGE PRESENTED: Helen Deacon.
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING Having been distributed to members, were moved by Graham Goldberg and 
seconded by David Gulliford.
BIRTHDAYS: Read by David Gulliford: 12
WELFARE: Warren Ogborne gave welfare reports on Grahame and Sue Goldberg, John Rose, Val McKinlay, and 
David Gulliford. Warren reminded all members to have their flu injections this month.
TREASURER: Funds in bank $8202, less a cheque for $2000 sent to Probus South Pacific.
TOURS: Clive Sergent spoke of the upcoming visit to Prince Henry Hospital Museum, and also to the Blackheath 
Rhododendron Festival later in the year.
LUNCHEON GROUP: David Foster informed the meeting of the next lunch to be held at Harbord Beach Hotel on 
Wednesday, 8th May.
BOWLS: No bowls next Thursday as it is Anzac Day.
WALKING GROUP: Bradley’s Head on Monday, May 6th.
TECHNOLOGY WORKSHOP: Gavin Kerr not present.
WINE DRAW: Pat Jenkins, John Rose.

There being no further business the meeting closed at 11.45 am.

PRESIDENT SECRETARY........................................................................ ....................................................................

DATE....................................................................................


